
THE PRINCESS THEATRE
"The Home of Better Photoplays."

Our giant Typhoon Fans make The Princess as cool and
inviting as the refreshing ozone in the heart of the (
piney woods.

FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, AUGUST 19.

PROGRAM

MONDAY-William Fox presents Jewel Carmen, in "CON-
FESSION," five parts. "Here is a play with a real
novel plot and a story that has not been done before,"
says Screen Opinion; and the Motion Picture News
says it is a really delightful production. Also, Fox t,
Sunshine Comedy, "A NEIGHBOR'S KEYHOLE"-a
laugh in every turn of the crank. Added attraction, 0
Pathe News-news from Over There, where Pershing
and our boys are making history. Admission, 5, 10
and 20 cents. a

@ TUESDAY-Metro Pictures present Bert Lytell, in "THE 0
TRAIL TO YESTERDAY," five parts. A thrilling
drama of the great West, with a new star that will
win your hearts. Alpo, Bray Pictograph, the mhga-

0 zine of the screen. Admission. 5, 10 and 15 cents. 0
WEDNESDAY-Thomas H. Ince presents William S. Hart,

U in "THE TIGER SMAN," five parts. An entirely new
role for Hart. As ."the Tiger Man" of the desert, Bill
Hart is seen in his best and most thrilling role since
"Wolves of the Rail." Also, Universal News, news
that is news Admission, 10 and 20 cents. O

THURSDAY-Vitagraph presents Alice Joyce, in "THE
SONG OF THE SOUL." A sure triumph for Alice.
Joyce, says the Moving Picture News. A highly en-
tertaining and decidedly unusual screen drama and a 
story that has been handled with such skill that the in-

0 terest rises with each turn of the crank, and lasts un-
til the last flicker. Also, Screen Telegram-news from
everywhere. Admission, 5, 10 and 15 cents.

FRIDAY-Albert Smith presents Alice Joyce, in "TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER," five parts. This is the kind of
picture that takes moving pictures out of the movie

0 class and gives 'it its rightful place in the category of o
art because it tells a real human interest story and is
interpreted by players of marked ability. Also, a good
comedy. Admission, 5, 10 and 20 cents.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY-William Fox presents William Far-
sum, in "ROUGH AND READY," seven acts. A de-
lightful drama of the big woods of Alaska, in which
S William Farnum outdoes his past record. In this plc-
ture is the greatest fight ever seen in moving pictures.
Don't let anything cause you to miss this wonderful
red-blooded American drama, with an all-American in

l the leading role. Also, Lloyd comedy. Admission,
10 and 25 cents. ;

a R
0 Let Us Quote

You on

WAGONS
BINDERS, k

BINDER TWINE, -

H AY PRESSES,
RAKES, TEDDERS,

HAY TIES, PUMPS

x -and-.

Gasoline
SEngines.

We have the above in stock.

I ESTATEOFJ.B.SANDOZ I
-'SILICA RUBBER ROOFIN

in 1-2 and 3 ply
It is much superior to the ordi-
nary roofing and will give bet-
ter satisfaction all around.

ST. LANIhRY LU1BER CO.
Phone 189

EVENTS OF THE GREAT WAR

(Continued from Page Three) "

while a great mine field completed

in May be the British navy converted
virrually the whole North Sea into
as area closed against U-boat activ-

The harbors of Zeebrugge and Os-
tem:i from which Gqrman subma-
rimeCs had been operated against En-
tente shipping, were either sealed
etire!y or made virtually valueless

c rbmm:nrine 'a,.es by da-ing naval
and air raids by the British in May.

U-Boats in American Waters
;ternman submarines visited Amer-

ican waters in June and sank at least
ten ships, the field of the U-boat

oiperations being from North New
Jersey coast to the Virginia capes

and easterly half way to the Burmu-

das.

The only United States transport

lost while carrying troops to Europe

was the Tuscania, which was tor-

pedoed off the north coast of Ire-

land on February 5, with a loss of

212 men.
Hospital Ships Sunk

During the year eleven hospital
ships have been sunk by submarines,
the latest and most flagrant case of
this violation of the Geneva Conven-
tion being the destruction of the
British steamer Llandovery Castle,

carrying Canadian nurses and doe-

tors. This took place on June: 27,
only twenty-four of the 258 persons
on board being rescued.

The total shipping reported sunk

since August 1, 1917, is more than 4,
250,000.

Against this destruction of ship-
ping the Allies have combined their
shipbuilding capacity. The actual
number of tons of shipping launched
and put into service has not been
published. Official announcements
have been made inthe recent past,
however, to the effect that more
ships are being built than are being
sunk. On July 4, ninety vessels
were launched at American ship-
yards.

Losses in Battle

The year's fighting has entailed
great losses for most of the beliger-
ents. During the drive into Italy
last October and November the Teu-
tonic armies claimed the capture of
more than 180,000 Italians. In the
German offensive in France this year
about 190,000 French, British, Amer-
ican and Portugese were ;eported to
have been taken prisoners.

Added to these losses are the cas-
ualties in killed and wounded. No
definite figures have been reported
on what appears to be good author-
ity that in the fighting-from March
21 till June 14, the Germans lost
more than 500,000 men. The French
and British losses were considerably
smaller, as the Allies were fighting
from entrenched positions.

Financial Aspects

The United States has floated
three great Liberty Loans. Thet pru-
ceds of these loans have aggregated
$10,788,541,900. The total war cost
to the United States, according to
latest available figures, is $13,800,-
000,000. Since the nation entered the
war it has extended credits to the al-
lies aggregating $6,091,590,000.
The total cost of the war to Eng-

land up to December 15, 1917, 7aas
placed at 6242000000 pounds sterling,
while French votes of credit are some-
what smaller. At latest reports the
total of the German war loans ap-
proximately $31,000,000,000.

Internal Disorders

There have been numerous reports
of disorders in countries engaged in
the war. Riots and bloodshed have
been reported in Germany and Aus-

tria many times during the past
spring and summer and there is little
doubt that the Slavic races of Austria
are seething with discontent.

Ireland came to the center of the

stage in this connection early in May,
when a pro-German plot was detect-
ed but nipped in the bud with the

arrest of seventy-eight leaders of the
Sinn Fein.

Recently dissatisfaction was re-
ported against the Biritsh in South
Africa, but it has apparently been
stamped out.

One onarch Died
During the ylar one ruler of a bel-

igerent country died. The death of

the sultan of 'Turkey was announced

in June, subseqent reports intimating
he had been unurdered.

Assistance for Russia

Since the collapse of Russia, the
Allied nations have sought to find a

way to assist ihe people who are be-
ing exploited by the Germans. The

French, Britislf and American forces
have been landed on the Murman or

Kola peninsula, on the north coast.

The yhave not actively intervenel,
however, being there only to protect

Allied prope'g .which had been land-

ed at the Porit of Kola before Russia
withdrew froA the Entente Alliance.

In Siberia there is a well-defined

anti-Bolshevil movement which has

been built up around Czecho-Slovak
prisoners of war who armed them-

selves \and inflicted defeats on the

Bolsheviki. A new government has

been set up there under General Hor-

vath, president of the Chinese East-

ern railroad. Japanese, British and

American marines have been in the

city of Viadivostock for months.
Neutrals

Countries which were not engaged
in the war have suffered during the

12 months. Switzerland and Holland,
being adjacent to Germany, have been

threatened by the Central Powers, a
number of times in matters relative

to economic concessions. Holland,-
especially, has been beset with dif-
ficulties, and at present the Allies

are protesting against her exporting
supplies to Germany.

Norway has signed an agreement

with the United States by which com-

mercial relations may be carriedi on.
Sweden has been dealing openly
with Germany and has been threaten-
ed with a virtual boycott by Great

Britian. Both nations have lost se-
verely through the depradations of

German submarines.
Denmark is in a serious plight also

and it has been reported that there

is great suffering among the people

of that country.
New Belligerents

Three new countries have declared

war on Germany during the year.

They are Costa Rica, Guatemala and
Hayti. The Argentlen. although near

a break because of the machinations
of von Luxburg. the 'German ambas-
sador at Buenos Ayres, has taken no
steps in that direction. Mexico has

remained neutral.

T9 Improve Your Digestion

"For years my digestion was so

poor that I could only eat the light-

est foods. I tried everything that I
heard of to get relief, but not until

about a year ago when I saw Chainm-

berlain's Tablets advertised and

got a bottle of them did I find the

right treatment. Since taking them

my digestion is fine."--Mrs. Blanche
B-owers, Indiana Pa aMv

SOF---

HORSES
MARES

AND

MULES
We have just received one carload of WELL-

BROKE DRIVING and FARM HORSES, MARES,

and MULES, ranging in age from two to seven

years old, and in weight from 900 to 1250 pounds,

all broke toj work single or double.

If you need a good work horse, mare or mule,

don't fail to see this carload.

Each one Guaranteed as Represented
.' When4 Sold .

BAUHARD BROS..
Opposite the Round Stable

OPELOUSAS, - - LA.' :

STRAYED--One brown horse mule
medium size, branded about thus:

Said animal has been away from my i
premises seven weeks. Reward of
seven dollars will be paid for in-
formation which will lead to the re-
covery of said animal, or its return
to me. ORISE DEVILLE,
aug-10-4t Ville Platte, La.

-LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-
From my premises April 7, one

gentle black mare. 14 hands high and
five years old. No marks, but brand-
ed about thus:

A reward of ten dollars will be paid
for her return to me or informatlon

ihich will lead to her recovery.
JAKE JONES,

aug 17-4t Palmetto, La.

IWhenever You Need a leneral Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a'
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60o ents.

WANTED--A young man either un-
der cr over the draft age. Must

have experience in gent's furnish-

ir gs, hats and shoe business. Good

saary to the right man. Address

SBx 173. Opelousas, La., or Clarion
office. aug3-tf

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an in-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given reghlarly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, ia-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength .
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature wil then
throw offor dispel theworms, and the Child wli be
in perfect heath. Pleasant to take. Oe per bottle.

FOR SALE,

Three thousand (3400Q) new fire
-!ick. Reduced price. Soniat and

Deblieux, Inc., Phone 24i, Opelousas.
anugl0-3t

SHOW WE PAY LOSSES!
Opelousas, La., April 26, 1918.

Mr. H. D. Larcade, President Opelousas Insurance Agency,
Opelousas, Louisiana.

Dear Friend-We wish to acknowledge with thanks the
payment of our claim due to recent windstorm damage to
our office roof, whereby we suffered a loss of several hun-
dred dollars. We take this opportunity of complimenting
you upon the promptness and thorough businesilike man-
ner in which this matter was handled by you and very glad
to see that the NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., who
carried this risk, have made complete and satisfactory set-
tlement so promptly. Henceforth we shall urge all our
friends to place their utmost ccnfidenee in your ability to
handle their business of this nature and again thanking
you. we beg to remain,

Respectfully,
DIETLEIN & JACOBS GRO. CO., LTD.,

F. Cliff Allen, Secty-Treas.

Pitreville, La., July 31, 1918.
Mr. H. D. Larcade, Jr., Mgr., Opelousas Insurance Agency,

Opelousas, Louisiana.
Dear Sir-This will acknowledge receipt of check in

full payment of face of policy covering loss by fire of my
residence which' occurred on July 14, 1918,

Please accept my thanks for the prompt and satisfac-

tory manner in which you have adjusted this loss, and I
am pleased to recommend your Company to the insuring
public.

Yours very truly,
EDGAR P. PITRE.

IH. D. LARCADE, Jr.
MANAGR OPELOUSAS INSURANCE AGENCY.

Advefrise in The Clarior

Village Tax Sales on Movable and
Immovable Property and Notice
to Mortgage Creditors Within
the Village of Krotx Springs,

La. *

VILLAGE OF KROTZ SPRINGS, LA.
AND T. T. ANSBERRY

VERSUS
SONIAT & DEBLIEUX, INC.,

TAX DEBTORS IN THE VILLAGE
OF KROTZ SPRINGS, ST. LAN-

DRY PARISH, LA.

By virtue* of authority vested .in
me by the Constitution and laws of
the State of Louisiana and Ordinance
of the Village of Krotz Springs, I
will sell at the front door of the Poet
Office in the Village of Krot"
Springs,. La., within the legal hours
for judicial sales, beginning at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 191i$
and continuing said sale on said 'day
until all property on which tares
are past due to the Village of Krots
Springs to enforce collection of tai-
es assessed in the year 1917, at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum until
paid the name of said delinquent taX-
payer, the amount of taxes due on
the assessment for said year on im-
movable property assessed to said
tax debtor to be offered for sale an
follows, to-wit:
SONIAT & DEBLIEUX, INC., ROLL

NO. 78
2 Blocks, Krotz Springs, Block 1,

2; Lots 9, 10, Block 1; Lots 13, 14,
Block 2, all in subdivision Lot B;
4 acres of land bounded north, by La-
lanne Bayou, east by Latannier Bay-
ou, west by John Andre, south by
Gulf Coast Railroad.

Value $390; village tax, $3.90, spe-
cial tax $;390; notice $.30, interest,
$1.00, advertising cost, $20.00; total
$29.10.

On, said day I will sell such portion
of said property as said tax debtor
will point out and in case the debtor
will not point out sufficient property
I will at once and without delay sell
the least portion of said property
which any bidder will buy fbr' the
amount of taxes, interest and costs
due by the debtor. The sale will be
without appraisement for cash in '
legal tender modey of the United
States and the property sold shall.
he redeemable at any time within
one year by paying the price given :
with 20 per cent penalty, costs and
penalty added. The 'nortgage cred-
itors are hereby notified that if the
broperty to be sold is not redeemer
the sale thereof when recorded in
conveyance and mortgage records.
shall operate as a cancellation of all
conventional and judicial mortgage
thereon; notice is further given that:
T. T. Ansberry paid the taxes on the
property described to the Village and:
the tax collector snbrogated s~iid
Ansberry to all its rights, titles .sai
interest in said taxes, liens,; ,nort.gage -

and the right to sell said property
for the taxes of 1917 and this sale.
will be made for the beneft of sela
Anaberry by his order; all of which~
property to be sold is lb the VYi '.•$ .
of Krotz Springs, L.a

F.N. WASCOM,
Tax Collector for the Village of

Krots Springs, La. c ul _

VIllage Tax Sales on Movable au4
.Immovable Property and ' NoItc•
to Mortgage CredItor. Wlthbf
the VmIage tof Wretz Sprhsp I

VILLAGE OF K1QTZ SPRINGS, .A
AND KROTZI SPRINGS HOTEL,::'

COo.,LTpD

JOIIN D-E BIEmUX,
TAX DEfBTORS IN TRW VILLABi

OF lKOTZ. SPRINGS, ST. LAIS
DR'Y PARISR, LA.

By virtue of authority vested i:
me by the constitution and laws ofi
the State of Louisiana an4 Ordina~ ;i,
of the Village of( Krotz Sprinh , I
will soel at the front door of the poet
office in the village of Krots Springs,
La., within the 'legal hlars for indi-
dial sales, beginning .at the hour of
II o'clock a. m., ,n
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER .21; 1918
and continuing said silo on said day '
until all property on which taxes are
past due to the village of Krots'
Springs to enforce collection of taxes
.assessed. in the year 1917, at thef"•

rate of 10 per cent per .annum unitil"
paid, the name of said deltnqueflt
taxpayer, the amount of taxzs due
on the assessment for said year ,on t
movable improperly property asseeeed
to said tax debtor to. be offered foi.r
sale as follows, to-wi:

DICBLIIUX, JOHN. ROLL 2L
Lot 4, Block 13, Lot 5, Block T8*,

Lots 9 and 10, Block 12, Lots 3, 4, 13.,
14, Block 4. ?

Value $80.00; village tax, $.SO: rpe.p "
cial tax $.80; notice $.30; . interest
$.10; advertising cost $19.00; total
$21.00,

On said day I will sell such portion
of said property as tax debtor will
point out and in case the debtor will
not point suffiieent property I will
at once and without delay sell the
least portion of said property which
any bidder will buy for the amount......
of taxes, interest and costs due by
the debtor. The sale will be without-..
appraisement for cash. in legal ten-
der money of the Unted States and
the property sold shall be redeema-.:
ble at any time within one year by
paying the price given with 20 per
cent penalty; costs and penalty added.
The mortgage creditors are hereby
notified that if the property tC ~e
sold is not redeemed the sale there-
of when recorded In conveyance and
mortgage records shall operate as a
cancellation of all conventional rmd
judicial mortgages thereon; notice i:
further given that Krotz Springs
Hotel Co., Ltd., paid the taxes on
the property described to the villaga
and the tax collector subrogated the
said to all the rights. liens and in-
terest of this village in said taxes
and this sale is made. for said Krotz
Springs Hotel Go., Lted, artd the
right to sell said property for the
said taxes by its order; all of which
property to be sold is in the vli!age
of Krotz Springs, La.

F. N. WASCOM,
Tax Collector for the Vl:•a• f _*rot

Springs, La. augl7-6t

NOTICE.

S.- the undersigned, convicted of
shlooting into a dweeliing bhons.LAj:il
1912, amn applying for a parole,
augl7-2t EMILE ANI)ERSON.

WANTED :TO PURCHASE

Que gasoline hay press, ccmplete.
Write or phone LaCour Plantation
Costpany, LaCour, La. augiT-1t


